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First Straw VoteSCHOOLAINSVORTHPRIEST WILL TOUR

. EUROPEAN COUNTRIES Now Being Taken
ALLIED SCANDINAVIA

LIKELY TO BE REALITY ILoest nutREGARDED AS ONE Batons - on Wet-Dr- y Question, WIS
Begin to Seacn Portland Chamber
of Oosunoro Suxl&g' Say.

SAYS SWEDISH WRITER OF THE MOST MODERN Firsti returns from the wet-or-d- ry Koh-I-No- or -

Dress Fastenersstraw Vote being taken by the Port
500 PAIRS STEEL 65c

SCISSORS
to 7 inches

SPECIAL, 33c
land , Chamber of Commerce irntmc
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Oh sale at Notion Shop
NeW btrUClUre at I Wentietn cording to Secretary e. C. Gtltru-r- , who eJ'Morehandiao rfc Merit Only Tint Ploorput au the. ballots into the mall last

night -and Elm Streets, Dedicated
Suspicions of Russian In-

vasion Have Startled Peo-

ple to Need of Preparation. After the trustees of . the chamberLast Night. had decided to take the vote, merely
to ascertain the attitude of tha mem-- !
bers, the Hop Growers, Liquor Deal-
ers' association and ' Oregon HotelLARGE CROWD PRESENTDEFENSE FACTION STRONG Men's association sent circulars to all
the members several days before they
had been apprised officially that the

B. !. Sabta, of School I vote had been called. These circularsSprlaUlng; of tlbtrUf and Socialists
landing- - Support to Mo4rat la

' War Maasnro.
Board, and Judg Worthnp Make

Addresses.
contained arguments against tne pro-
posed prohibitory amendment, and!
quoted the result of a similar vote
in the San Francisco chamber, which
was overwhelmingly against prohlbi- -

In the presence of large crowds from J UonFentlmnt Is gaining; in favor of a
ofnlve alliance between the Scan tne district, the new Ainswortn scnooi

Twentieth and Sim streets, wasdinavian countries, particularly be-

tween Norway and Sweden, according
ror-i-r- -l i 11 f

mally dedicated last night. The Jedi- - JjciStGril u01L66S

ASaleofKidGloves
Typical of Thb Store

First Quality Perfect
When this great glove store announces a sale it means

more than a mere disposal of gloves. It carries with it
our guarantee that every pair is perfect. Made of spe-
cially selected skins, first quality. We safeguard our pa-
trons against the usual disappointments so manifest after
buying gloves from widely advertised sales, where old,
inferior and undesirable gloves are disposed of, having
nothing to recommend them but a trademark name.

TOMORROW WE OFFER
$1.75 Women's Glace Kid Gloves $1.48
$1.50 Women's Lambskin Gloves $1.29

$1.50 Women's Cape Gloves $1.18
$1.75 Women's 2-Cla- sp Kid Gloves $1.39

catory address was made by L. R. Alto A.'0. Ama&r, a prominent newspaper
rnsn and lecturer of Stockholm, who
arrived here yesterday on a lecture Grow Less Popularderman, superintendent of schools.

Dan Malarkey was, chairman. '

The new Ainsworth school is considtour. Mr. Assar will speak In bis na
tive language this evening at the Cen ered the most modern and one of the I For Tims In. Many Tears Ho
tral Library, Tenth and Yamhill best eauiDDed Dublic schools In the I Portland Students Ars to Gradnatostreets, and his lecture will be illus- -

United States. The building is of I ITom Institutions la East.trated with moving pictures.
i "Suspicion of a Russian invasion solid concrete, and is nreproor. rne i For the firsf time In many years.

neaitn ana comron oi me siuaems i the classes of eastern col- -

was especially taken into considera-- 1 leeea are without Portland renresent- -
. has grown of late, and, apparently, not
( without foundation' said Mr. Assar,

''and this has aroused the people to tlon when the building was designed, I atives. according to information reach- -
' the full realization of the necessity of
i being amply prepared for any such

and heating ana ventilating equipment ing the .principals of the local high
Is of the newest. schools. Most of the graduates of the

Regular school work of the stu- - Portland schools have sought theirdents was on exhibition In the class higher training In the schools along
t emergency. We do not know Russia's
i plans, nor.- ambitions, but It may be Women's Cloves$1.50 Lambskin Cloves $1.75

at $1J29rooms. inese exmuus inciuaea special jje Pacific COaet,well to anticipate.
Defensive Measure Popular.

The political situation today Jn

Father Gregory.

Father Gregory. O. 8. B.. of Sacred
Heart parish, left last night for a
four months' tour of Europe. He
plans to spend a week or 10 days In
New York, sailing on a Hamburg-America- n

liner about July 8.
I have been closely engaged with

my work here for a long time," said
Father Gregory, Just before taking his
train last night, ''and I need a rest.
My people have been good enough to
give me a vacation, and I believe I canget the rest X need by spending the
tlm abroad.

"I shall visit London and the large
continental titles, make a trip up the
Rhine, climb the Swiss mountains, tour
France and Spain, and wind up with a
month's visit in Rome. I shall make

' Sweden la governed largely by the eg

mens or aomesuc ari, science, ana tw0 Portland young men, however,
manual training. wllx enter Harvard next fall, if they

The school was named for Captain UCCeed In passing the examinationsJ. C. Ainsworth. R. L. Sabln, ex-cha- under the new plan in force"1 at theman of the board of education, and institution. They are Henry FowlerJudge H. H. Northup made short of Washington High school, editor of

at $1.48
One-pea- rl clasp, pique sewn

glace gloves, backs heavily em-
broidered in self or contrasting
shade, made of first quality
stocks. Colors are black, white,
tan, gray and champagne.

i rlcultural population, recent develop-- .
ments having caused the landowners
to take greater Interest than was the

- case a few years ago, when the lndus- - murine. the school paper, the Lens, and WU1- -

' A Windfall
For the Woman Who Requires a Suit "

The Newest Novelty Suits
In the Smartest Tailored Styles

For Which You Would Pay $25, $27 to $30
Sale $13.75

Forty-seve- n fortunate women will secure 47 prizes. - Every
suit in this small lot is less than the cost of materials and
making. A maker's samples. Wool crepes, cheviots, serges
and shepherd checks in black, navy, tango, mahogany and
reseda. '

The smartest models of the season are represented. A
most exceptional sale. Third Floor

. trial Interests . of the country con reaa a paper on in. nry oi Ains-- lam Mclndoe of Lincoln High, son oftrolled the situation, The Riksdag Is
! divided Into three parties, the Moder--

WUiiu """- - w. "66" I Major J. F. Mclndoe.that the be filed with thepaper school A n..mh.r nr tAm. wi

Women's one-cla- sp lamb-
skin loves with fancy stitched
backs. A neat clove, unsur-
passed for wear. Comes in
black, tan, gray, whits and
champagne.

$1.75 Women's Cloves
at $139

Two-pea- rl clasp glace fin-
ish' gloves with three rows of
embroidery on backs. P. K.
sewn and reliable in every
detail. In white, black, tan,'
gray and champagne.

Women's Cloves$1.50board. Mrs. Pauline Miller-Cha- p- ter eastern institutions without exam- -j ate, Liberal and Socialists, with the at $1.18r","a,Tl1' ' XVZZ nation, on the strength of their schol- -Moderates predominating, supported
by some of the Liberals and Socialists. ' ... arship records.In matters pertaining to the defense of my headquarters with the Benedictine Bluebird." Instrumental musio wasthe country.

furnished by the school orchestra.

Light weight cape stock
gloves, made in one-clas- p style,
P. X. M. sewn. Especially good
for outing wear.

First Floor

New Morning Paper"Emigration from Sweden has de-
creased, very materially in the past

order, of which I am a member."
Father Gregory intends to be back

In Oregon early in November. The exercises were under the aus-
pices of the Parent-Teach- er associarew years, as a result of the develop

ment of natural resources. Asrrlcul tion, and among those in the receiving Being Talked About
Persons Mentioned In Connection With

line were: President-elec- t Mrs. J. K.
Davidson, Past Presidents Mrs. A-- B.

turally and industrially, the country
i Is undergoing a very rapid transfor- -

Slauson and Mrs. D. A. Patullo, Mrs.

Turn Vereln, but the plans had to lechanged. The films will show the
demonstrations of the farmers and
students 'during the recent political
crisis, and scenic wonders from the
northern part of . the country in the

uuiiiuu, kdu u in, consequently, pros,
perous to the degree that thore is lit Bumored Flan Include CongressmanL. D. Thomas, principal, and Mesdames

W. J. Hawkins, Robert Shepherd and $3.50 to $4.50 Scrim and Marquisette Curtainstie occasion for the people to emigrate. XAfferty.George Loewenson."Keen Interest is taken, however, in
the Pacific coast, and particularly in Of the many rumors floating aboutstrange ugnt or the midnight sun.

Portland In regard to the establish $ 1 .98 PairPostmasters Named ment of a new morning paper in this
city, one is certainly true, and that
is that the proposition Is being talkedfor Oregon Towns about.

50c and 75c Brassieres
Special 33c

These models come with em-
broidery yokes, allover em-broide- ry,

embroidery trimmed
and insets of lace medallions.
Made in the cross-bac- k,

front style and lace-bac- k style
and hook-fro-nt style. Excellent
materials are employed
throughout. All sizes. 4th Fir.

According to Attorney L. M. Lepper,
John K. IPonlds and Belli Myers Get I whose name has been connected with

Places; Attorneys Admitted to yrao. fe enterprise tnere wm oe no imme- -
I steps taken towards an Invasion

me exposition to be held at San Fran-- !
Cisco in 1916, and next year a great
many tourists may be looked for out
here from Sweden, in spite of the graat
distance they will have to travel,,

rUms Show Progress.
"The visits of these travelers,

should, with the opening of the Pana-
ma canal to commercial traffic, mean
the upbuilding of an extensive com-
merce between this coast and Sweden,
toward which a substantial start hasalready been made by the inauguration
of direct steamship service between
Gothenburg and the Pacific coastports, including Portland."- -

w Asiors vipuRnnt. i of tne mornlng field so far as he Is
(Washington Bureau of The .Tonrnal.i I concerned. Financially responsible par--

Plan for Colombia Fair.
Houlton. Or., June 23. A. B. Keblan

of Rainier has leased the store build-
ing occupied by Oliver & Oliver and
has moved his stock from Rainier. He
is making extensive changes in the
Interior of the building;.

Work was begun this week on the
additional buildings for the Columbiacounty fair in central St. Helens. Lastyear was the first year of the fair as
a county fair, and the buildings went
not near large enough. The premium
list is in the hands of the printer, and
the value of premiums offered totals
over $400. G. L. Tafbell is president
and Than Brown, secretary of the
association.

Washington, June 23. Postmasters ties both In Portland and outside, he
were named today for two new post--1 says, have been looking over the

An unusual opportunity td purchase
Summer curtains, wonderfully pretty;
equally attractive for any room in the
house. They are made of fine scrims and
marquisettes with line lace edges and
insertions to correspond. Each curtain is
40 inches wide and 2lz yards long, and
they come in white, cream and Arabian
colors. There are from three to nine
pairs of the same pattern all curtains
that will launder perfectly.

Full Stock Whittall Rugs

orrices, as follows: John R. Foulds of ground, but have not as yet come to.
Hubbard at Broadacres and Nellie M. any decision as to Just what course
Myers of Jefferson at Sidney. they will pursue.

Charles M. McGinnls and Whitten Amnn? h rumor current rMnrnt.
Swefford. of Eugene, Or., have been I lng the proposed morning daily is one

' ' "The lecture tonight will begin at 8
o'clock. It was originally to have beengiven at thVs new hall of the Portland UUJ,"BU lu P"" uciuro ins interior to tne effect that Congressman A, wal- -

department. ter Lafferty Is to be one of the prin
Victor and Columbia

Talking Machines
$1 Down $1 Week

cipal backers and that It will be In-
dependent In character.

rata floor..Public Market at
Alberta Is Active Tomorrow Clearance of

300 Women's Silk Dresses ,
That Were Formerly $20.00 to $35.00

Wagons Pull of Produce Quickly Sis--1

posed of When Housewives Appear I

Por Day's Supplies.
The public market at East Twenty--

third street North and Alberta street.
conducted by the Alberta Women'B
Improvement club, had another busy

$2.50 to $4.00
Framed Pictures

$1.39
Reproductions of old masters

and copies of celebrated paintings
in color prints and sepia platino
pictures, framed in antique gold
and mission mouldings with dull
gold lining. There are 50 choice
subjects from which to make a
selection pictures that are ap-

propriate for every room.
Blxtn 71oor.

day this morning. Eleven wagons and
a wheelbarrow full of produce ware
sold out shortly after 10 a. m. Most
of the produce was sold before 8:30

Marked Individuality
in anything is a desirable quality. It leaves no room for doubt, andyou know at a glance whether a thing is good or bad.

Benjamin Clothes
have a quality of individuality that is pre-eminen- tly good, the net
result of combined factors of clothes excellence; fabrics, fit, style and
minute detail of finish. For these reasons

Benjamin Suits
are worn by men and young men of discriminating taste.

Suits for $20.00 and $25.00
and for $30.00 and $35.00. Sold in one store and under one label only
in Portland.

o'clock, and the busiest hour was be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock. Cooking prod
ucts brought by two women and pro-
duce brought In baskets was sold out
quickly.

Next Saturday there will again be a
special children's section, with the
children handling their own produce
and proceeds. Temporary booths will

$11.45
Smart Dresses

Exclusive Styles
Thejre is hardly need to dwell

upon the variety in this season
end disposal it is all variety,
there being seldom more than
four or five dresses of any one
style. And the styles 'are the
season's most favored creations
with the new tunic and ruffled
skirts, and waists with smart
vestees and yoke effects, trim'd
with lace and ribbons.

The materials are chiffon
taffetas, crepes, charmeuse and
fancy silks and fancy wool
crepes and serges, in all the
season's new colors.

be erected for next Saturday's mar
ket. If the city council does not pro
vide booths before that day. Efforts
will b made to secure meat, poultry
and more eggs for Saturday. Start
ing with next week, the market' will
also be open on Thursdays.Straw Hats of Several Makes and Styles, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and Up

Panama Straw Hats, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00 and Up I Impressive Service
H Tomorrow MorningBuffum & Pendleton

Morrison Street, Opposite Postoffice

Lucky Boys
whose mothers take advantage of this spe-
cial offering of new Oliver wash suits.
They are the very best suits we have had
this season at this price. Made of green,
brown and light blue striped gingham with
plain blue, brown or green pants. The
waists. are made with plain collar and cuffs
to match the pants and are finished with
cord and tassel at the neck.

Also included in this sale is a splendid
assortment of Russian suits in all colors
and white.

4

Sizes 2 to 7 years. Fourth Floor

$1.75 Oliver Suits $1.19

I 1 Bishop of Olympla Win Ordain, as
I I Priest the iter. 3. X. Cummins of
I Albany at Pro-Cathadr- al. Talrft rioor.

An ordination service will be heldSill
In: I at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at the

An Advantageous Millinery Day
Pro-Cathed- ral ox St. Stephen the Mar-
tyr, Thirteenth and Clay streets, at
which the Right Rev. Frederick "W.
Keator, bishop of Olympla. will ordain
as priest the Rev. J. D. Cummins of For the Woman Who Needs a NewAlbany.

Mr. Cummins was to have been or
dained by the late Bishop Scadding
the second Sunday In June but the
prelate's death made the carrying- out
of the original plan impossible. The Trimmed Matt

Hats Selling from $6.50 to $12.50

Going to Buy a NEW SEWING
MACHINE? Be Sure and See

The FREE
service, which Is to be, particularly Im-
pressive, Is one seldom held In Port-
land. .

Meeting at Brooklyn.
Parents of attendants at the Brook

lyn playgrounds are Invited to attend For it will cost you less and 3.95 aa meeting at the playgrounds tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, where
they will plan with Raymond C Bran-io- n,

the instructor, on a Fourth of July
ceieDrauon. and also on work for theyear. The work which the Instruc
tors are doing; with the children will

THE PRESENCE OF YOURSELF AND FRIENDS
IS REQUESTED AT THE FORMAL OPENING
OF OUR NEW PLANT, LOCATED AT EAST
SEVENTH AND EVERETT STREETS, PORT-
LAND, OREGON, WEDNESDAY EVENING,
JUNE TWENTY-FOURT- H, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED FOURTEEN. ..

T. So Townsend Creamery Co.

bo explained to tne parents in full.

Bomb Found In Church.
Reading, England, June 23. An tin-- I

give you better satisfaction than
axy other. Come in and see
how easily its superiority can
be proved. Watch the Roto-scil- lo

movement, the first to
combine ease with swiftness.
See the FREE'S ball-beari- ng

system. Eight sets of bearings,
Just four times the old-fashion- ed

number. Observe the rotary
spool pin, the clever self-threadi- ng

shuttle, the unbreakable
needle, the belt that can't slip,
the automatic tension release,
the improved head latch and
the many other marvelously

exploded bomb, supposed to have been
planted by suffragettes, was found
today In the Church of St. Mary the
Virgin, here. It consisted of a can
filled with powder and would have
done considerable damage had it gone

This is a collection of the smartest Mid-seaso- n Hats,
and it offers a most exceptional opportunity for women
to supply their Summer needs. '

Millinery fashions are always , changing.
Every month brings forth something absolutely new.
These hats, which we shall present Wednesday, rep-

resent the very latest ideas in smart hats. ;
Styles for every occasion. --

Smart street hats Hats for traveling wear.
Plenty of hats, too, to wear with cotton frocks some

trimmed with flowers, some with flowers and wheat, and
just as many in. tailored modes, yet so perfect in line,
so absolutely becoming that : they are quite as irresist-
ible as the others.

Then there are hats : for dress and formal occasions,
many of which are reproductions of - imported models.

Many white and all black, hats, and hats in every
fashionable color. ; -

orx, but the fuse had on out
Sentenced to Fourteen Years.REFRESHMENTS

MUSIC San Francisco. June 28. John "Rain
EIGHT-THIRT- Y UNTIL
ELEVEN P. M. was sentenced by Judge Dunne to 14

years In Fblsom prison for an assaultupon juneua uciiuret a
SITU

simple and superior FREE features. Ask about the unlimited
FREE guaranty. Alwsys a pleasure to show you the FREE.

Payments Can Be $1 Weekly
Ooiaa to ear store sad try Tba TXZS m your mo dlfflsult w-ta- a.

and you will b surprls at thm prfct way la which it willaoootnpllaa th task. Wa ar always happy to diaoartrt ThrauEXTB superiority to you. - ruta Zloor.

Inheritance Tax : $19,036.
Sacramento, CaL, June JS. Inheritance tax from the estate of the late

John S. Bawley, of San Diego. Is re
ported oy stata Controller John 8.
Chambers, to b $19,056.09. i!

' v..


